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Q 1. INTRODUCTION
This ftnal report describes the findings of a study on the
applications of Ion BeamTechnology ([BT) to the processinq of materials.
Thts study was carried out by membersof the Professional Staff of the
Applted TechnologyDtvtston of TRWDefenseand SpaceSystm_s _roup under
contract sponsorship and the technical direction of the Lewis Research
Center of NASA,
The report first describes the study methodsand goals. The rat)err
thenexaminesa seriesof factorswhichwill influencethe useof IBT in
variousappllcationalareas. Followingthis,the reportadvancesa series
of areasof assessmentin the potentialapplicabilityof a, IBTprocess
and prosentsa listof IBTapplications,ratedagainsttheseassessment
factors. The reportconcludeswitha seriesof reconBendedareasof
applicationfor furthertechnicalpursuit.
Duringthe studyeffort,an attemptwas made to estimatethe impactof
IBT In variousindustries.For example,the semiconductorindustryis es-
timatedto havea marketplacemeasuringbillionsof dollarsannually,while
thesemiconductorequipmentindustryisapproximately$200mi111ona year
In size. The trendIn semiconductorsis definitelytowardssmallerscale
devices,where IBTenjoysa numberof processingadvantagesoveralternate
techniques.Evenif IBTonly affected25% of themarketplace,its impact
wouldbe me.ured in hundredsof millionsof dollarsannually. Another
exampleis In potentialblomedicalapplications.Thereare approximately
10,000,000casesof kneedefectsin the UnitedStates,rangingfrompar-
tialto totalincapacitation.At present,about30,000per yearare being
replaced.Clearly,thereis a considerablegap betweenthe presentneed
and the surgicalresponseto thatneed. Also,In the textileindustry,
polyestersaccountfor $15 billionannually.Surfacetreatmentof evena
small percentageof thesefibersstillrepresentsa largetotalimpactfor
new technologyapplications.
D
2, STUDY METIIODSAND GOALS
The IBT Appllcatim_sStudy was carried out over an B-month period and
at a level of effort determinedby the resources available to this program.
The study was initiatedby a technlcalconferenceat NASA, LeRC between
TRW and personnela¢ LeRC currentlyactive In IBT applicationsstudy a,d
experiments. This technicalconference provided the Study Group with a
review of current LeRC sponsoredresearch, both in-house and under varl_us
NASA grants, and allowed the Study Group to review the (then) known
applicationalareas of interest.
Following the technical conference,the Study Group initiatedan
assessmentof the current status of IBT and applications. This assessment
was carried out by both a literaturesearch and individualconsu]tation
w|th workers in the field. Both the literaturesearch and the individua]
consultationwere selective in view of the very large body of literature
and active research involvingthe interactionsof ions with either the
bulk or the surface propertiesof materials.
e As a result of this assessmentof IBT current status, the Study Group
fo_,uIateda list of approximately60 potential individualcontacts.
These individualcontactswere selected as potentialareas for the growth
of IBT applications. In some instances,the individua]sand 'institutions
invo]vedwere along the leading edge of IBT develol_,ent.In other
instances,neither the institutionsnor the individualsinvolvedwere
aware of potential IBT use. In these latter cases, however, there were
sufficientreasons to believe that potential IBT applicationalgrowth
could occur as a result of the planned individualcontact. The individual
contacts planned with presently active workers was for two reasons:
(I) to broaden the perceptionsof the present study effort as to current
IBT status,and (2) to stimulate tileconceptionand developmentof addi-
tional IBT applicationaluses.
The initial list of potential individualcontacts was reviewed by the
Study Group's technicalmonitorshipat NASA-LeRCand by an Advisory 8roup
Board at TRW. The Advisory Group Board at TRW was composed of individuals
_Jk with extensive previous experience in technolo!lytrallsfer.Following
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3, FACTORSIN flITAPPLICATI(INS
.J.! IILNLItAL¢ON51111:ItATION_
TIIo dofltttLtun of l_l, I_eanlTech,olo!l.V (tl{l') roq.trod cort,_t0t I i,llt tn!l
_sstl,tpttons t_ the: study. For tilt) P,rtloso._ of thts ._tud.y, ItH ._l_Pltrat to,._
ilre Lllt_._t_ ttOt'tVOtt |'1'0111tho tl.'it_ Of _ioctl'Oll hOlill_ll'dlil_'llL loll _OtllX:O.'_. lifo
I_lOl:tl'OI1 b_llllb_ll'dlllO.I1L loll ._Oill'¢O, ._OlllOttlllt,S d_._crtbod as ,i l_,ttl|'ltkllt loll
_OIII'I_L!, __ ,I lOW dL_IIS| ty _.I_S dl S¢llitl'!lt', Ivhoso I011._ ,ll'I_ I)X 1.t'act._'d ,llltt
,ICgO.ltWiltl_.d t.o i'Ol'lll all loll i_O_llll, l'h_: Ill,IJOl' _|eYl_lOlilllOlli. Of t.lli:; toll ._OilI'CI!
_,ls for _:l_!ct,rt¢ propulsion purt_os_,s(thL'. ion e._.ltn_;), f,tore r_,c_,ntl.v, the,
_1111P_O_l _Otlt'¢t_ hil_ appodrod in t:tlltllll_t'l:i,t] Ill,llllll:_l{_l.tll'O iltidlW _l Vdt'lt'l.Y Of
IhllllO._i, The:proso,tly av,ltlablo colt,t_orctal ,_OUI'COS t.vpicall.y _l_,t',lt,_,' o.
_11'_lOll_Ct'O,itO.illlO.\t:Ol'llillA 4'_011 llt_,lltl,It £Lll'l'O.l!t.dl.Hl._il.it_Of tho ot'dt_t"o|"
,I
I Illl11_ilIllp_t'O.l_'Iti_ , _IIldlhlVO,iOIl _'_l_I'_.l_._i',IIl_llIl_.ll'l'Olll._t_VOl',llhLIIIdl'od
oli_c?,:l'OIlvolts t.o._o.v_ralk||o_:lo_:tI'OIlVOlt_,
I lit ,l_:g_:ptIII!IilllII_Tl_litit.,lliOllI_LI tiiL'OlOCtl'Oll l_Olllli_ll'dlilt'llt,Oll ._Otll'i'O_
Ot)Ol'Jl.,ill!| tltl'OLl_.lh ttOIlllMl'_tt_ VOI,Y IIlOdO._t c'n{'r!ly illk| t'.llrl t'llt dOl}._ it.y I',lltgOS,
sonloi)ot_'ntl,lllollI,_I111_Ippll_',It,lo ls.It'_.oxcl,d_d, l:ori'x,lnllqO,_on
_OIII'CL_._for (OIll:r_lol._':lloll _llllil,IIlt,l|iOllW_ 11, ho_'illlSOl_ Lll_ i_ll sp_'cit's
l'Oqllil't_dillldthL_ loll _IL:Cl_lOt'_ItiOllvo tdg_:._ l'I'qtl_I'l_d,gl_tlOtxlllyll_Id tO ,i
d i|'l'{_I'Olll'_O lIX:OCOIlf'l_.lllI'_ll:101Itit,litl:h_'q_IIIVO.ltl:iOlhl]('IOC|LI'OII[_OIIll_ll'dllll'IIt
_OUi'C_), _uch O.Ill_l'_IL_t_i_O11 IIllPl,II|t,l[_OIl.'_will not bo _,_Oil._i_lot'l_d_i
poi'tlon oi" ll_lIn its pr_._e,tl.yd_,fin_,dcont._xt,llt_,di:_cu._._ion_i, Lhi_
l'i;pOl'tll!dl_,',Itl__ hoIvo.VO.t',_l|__l'll_l_IVO ,llIpl'O,l,'llo._Ill I011 I_l,l_:OlllPllt*ill-bIllk
Wlli_th dO0_ IlOt I'Oqllil'¢! ,l hi_.lh ¢_ll._I'!ly ilt,t('_'l, iOll. _j
N_,.ul.ral I_oa,I |n,t_'_,tlolt S.y,_t.O.liiS (NI_IS) for tu._on ,tppl icatl_tts i 1 l_._t r,lte._
the' dtlfic_It,.y tn ._.tl.tllq linltl_ to the, 11_1d_'fillitto}l In Ih, ir d_,w,lop.-
liiOllt_ thoNlil_II,lvI'lllOVl_dfl'OlltI ,IIllli_'ro/_'nl', ;'llk_,V,bO,llll'_of IIIat totaI
._tllll't'.t' CUl'l'l_flt tl l' ,I t1111'0_ i tll,| ( t_I.V l (1 ,llllpt'!'t',_ l 0 t tl | j 1 ._0111'_'0 t'tll'l'l_ll | _, IIk_l't _
llI',II'I.YOLl illlIpi'l'l'N_ll.PIII'I'_,IIPS,lJiOvI_ILIO kt'V. lilt'ori!llnalsom'_'_'t_,vl1_
liolO_l.yWas ._tt'_lt!lll,Y dor lvat iVO of _lt_'l,ll,_'tIXilll_Olill_,ll'dllll'll|o l _Oill'_'_',
_I I It_'C,tIl_ of tolcr_',lSili_.l si,'_'._ and ,l_'_'ol_,l',li io_1 l'lll'l'!liOS, IIOWI'VI'I', lhl' NIII'._
.f
l It,IS licit llt'_'ll _,_l,._id_,r_,d ,_:_ r_,lli,|illilt!l wi|hill lhi_ I1!1 l_o ml,lrv.l,
i 4
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e I3,2 IBT GENERIC APPLICATIONS , _
Before beginning the discussion of IBT appllcatlo)r_,it is worthwhilL, ,i
to present a generic approach to these appllcatlo))alavenues. Fi_),).t.1 I..,
illustratesthese various directionsa)Idareas. ,.i#
Three appllcatlonalareas are not treated f_4rtllerin this report. I{
These are,as. indicatedby the da,_hedllnos in Figure I, are leo bL,(111)._for h
material injectionin w_cuo (the net4tralbeam injection ,_yst:u,iii_for fu._io)l _)
applications),for environmentalsimul_tlon (plasmawind t:u)inels ol(_r (_) (
wind simulation), and for chd)'.qe deposition (for examl)le, neutrallzatlo)) ' '
of differentiallycha)'qed s),acecraft surfaces,electricalequilibration J 'l..i;l,
!' .
of electrically isolatedbodies). While ,_l)plicationsfor io))be,_msexist _ )
in these areas a)Ida variety of liter,_turexists on such work, these
subjects have renlai)iedoL4tsido f the boundariesof the study in order to
)d
focus the stody into applicationalal'e,iswith hath growth poi{mtial and
with emphasis on electron bombardme)_tdischarge ion sources. _
O Tilerenw_'inlngareas of potential IBT al)plicationsmay the)lbe divided "into three principal avenues' material deposition mate)'ial removal and )' '*") • #,
material alter_tlotl.Tileprincipal focus on )lITapplicatiol)sha._b(,enand ,_
may continue to be upo)lmaterial removal, lhe material )'emovalaPl)lica- ,.._,
Lions will involve the surface propertiesof the treated ,1,iterial,1)_dwill j •
consist, basically,of tilreeactions: clea))in!l(whicllis defined here as ( i,_the removal of comparat,, y s_))all nulllbe)'s of layer_, of surface co))t,_mlna)H: i \materials), cuttin_.l (which is defined as tile )))-depth a))d ))it)form remow_l
of material), ,_nd rex)urinal (which is an in-depth process bt)t will us.ally
lead to an irregularlystructuredmaterial surface). These major applica-
tioi)alsub-avenuesmay each he further subdivided )))toarea,_dealln!lwith
coildtmcti)igmate,,rlaisa)idin._ulatingmaterials.
I
A seco))dapplicatio))alaw,nm: for IBT is in material alterat:io)_.
Eml)hasis lle)'(:is directed toward the),_Itel'at)oilof nlaterlalbulk l_rOpe)'-
ties, Exanlples of possible aPl)licatio)is here )))el.de cro._s-linki)l_.l of I
pol)lliers by loll l,)l)act _)pon lhe tlPlit)r s.)'face, stress re! iei" in del)osited
n)at_))'lal layers by si)i)ultaneoi_._ ion i)iip,_c.t (at, perilal)_, lo_e)' acceloi'a-
Lion ene)'_iies), and the del iberate c)'e,_tio))of dt'.i'eci, s|,llos with.ill
c)'ystalline tliaterial by ion iml_act (al. l)e)'llal_s, hi,the)' acc(,leral io))
en e)'!1i es ).
5
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The thirdappllcatlonalavenuefor IBT is inmaterialQ:,:)osition,The ::.,,)
emphasish_re is uponmaterialsynthesiswith two subavenueside.tified,
Thesesubavenuesare thedepositionof the iononly (forexample,ion
(implantation)depositionduringepitaxialgrowthof crystallinematerials)
and thedepositionof neutralmaterialssputteredby the ionbeam, Appli-
cationsin both subavenuesmay be seenin amorphousmaterials,polycrystal-
linematerials,and crystallinematerials, The suDavenuesare not totally
distinct,one fromtheother,and It is possibleto envisionapplications
involvingbothion depositionand simultaneousdepositionof neutral
materialwhichhas beensputteredfromar,otht::rlocationby ion impact, _I
3,3 BASICCONSTRAINTSIN IBTAPPLICATIONS
The many possibleIBTapplicationsillustratedin Figure1 and
describedin Section3.2must be consideredwithinspecificconstraints
on scalesizein thematerialtreatment.For materialremovalapplications,
the orderof magnituderateusingpresentlyconfiguredIBT sourcesis in
argstromsper second,withdependencesuponthe materialundergoingtreat-
ment,the ionmass in the beam,and ion accelerationenergy. If it is 'r;
p,
postulatedthat theallowableprocesstimefor a materialremovalapplica- ,,
tionwill be of the orderof 1 houror less,than IBTapplicationsmust
look tomaterialremovalrequirementswhichwillbe, generally,in the
rangerlearand belowlO"4 centimeter(104 Xngstroms,I micron). This
"micron"criterionmarksan upperboundconstraint,for'the nnstulated
upperboundallowableprocesstime,for IBTapplicationsin material
r enlova 1.
The lowerboundconstraintfor IBTmaterialremovalcannot,at
present,be rigorouslydefined. Orderedsurfacematerialremovalsin tile
scalesizerangebelowlO0 _ havebeencarriedout usin,qion beams. This
scalesizeexceedsany presentlyknownstructuralbuildingreq.irement.
It wouldappear,thus,thatIBT apF1icationsinmaterialroll,ovalshouid
looktothoseprocessesrequiringmicrons,or less,of removalwithonly !
an upperboundconstraintin effect,
Materialdepositionratesfor presentIBT so.rcesare sallewhat
reducedfromtheangstromsper secondfigurestatedearlierfor removal.
Thisratereductionoccursbecauseof themore diffuselyspreadingmaterial
streamsof ion sputteredmaterials. It is possible,nevertheless,to
7
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The untque aspActs of ]BT are emphasizedhere In that these specta]
qualities can serve to tsolate IBT applications from the challenge of
alternate technologles (see also Sectlon 5,6), There are, clearly, many
processeswhtch can be used tn matertal removal applications Manyof ", #
these methodsdo not have an ordered flow, whtch ts cructal tn the sharp- i
ness of masktngoperations and tn the abtllty to cut prectse patterns tnto il
the subject material. For example, even the ordered flow properties of
vtstble wavelength photons lose precision at the level of wavelengthsof
t
the 11ght tn use. Thts has promptedthat technology to constder the use [
I of shorter wavelength photons (X-ray lithography), an approach that has
manyquestions on feasibility remaining unanswered. For IBT, the ordered
flow characteristics may allow precise cutting definition into t e regtme
, of 100 _ or less,
The htgh vacuumaspect of IBT, ttem (2) above, has both advantages
and disadvantages. The disadvantage ts tn the requirement for vacuum
pumpingsystems (with associated process time and attendance impacts). An
dl_ advantageof the vacuumenvironment ts tn the (now reduced) Pate of
llw arrtval at the subject material surface of unwantedgas spectes. These
surface chemistry considerations are also present tn item (3) above
(possible choice of benign cutting agents), where, again, the chemtcel
reactions of surface atomsand molecules may be "tailored'* to the spectftc
requirements of the material removal (or deposition or alteration) process.
Item (4) above (process use wtth either conductors or insulators),
has been tncluded to specifically point out a distinction between IBT
material removal and dry plasmaetch. The use of a negative bias potential
on 6 conducting body tna plasma etch does produce an ordered ion flow
across the sheath and onto the (negatively biased) body. Thts dry plasma
etch process wtll not be possible, however, for an insulating material.
IBT, through its use of a separate and controllable ion acceleration
voltage, provides an ordered ion flow onto both conductors anO Insulators.
The vacuumconditions of IBT are also at considerably lower pressures thBn
for the plasmaetching processes.
The ftnal item, (5), aboveof very low Pates of material removal
(wtth comparatively precise control) ts an advantage for those applications
10
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moving into tile very small scale size l'e_.linl_,, F_r large, scale st_,e
applications (above 10"3 ¢m, for exa011ple)the p1"ocess time for IBT may
be¢olno too long and alternative 111etllodssllm01d be ¢oolsidered, From the
discussion in Se.¢tion 3,4, tlowever, it is ol_w cl_,al, ly apl_l't_01t that au e.f,'
increased level of ¢,_tlll._ll,l._iswill I_,opresent trl o11atert,iI t'dbrtr.,_t.l_,ln at, f"le i
level e_f't11tct'i.ltlSor 112s,_.f'(_t' which r.'ectse ¢ontl'ol at l,._wrate_ _._f' I I
nlaterlal t'_,lllOv_llwill b,, a crucial 1,equlre111L,ttt Ill tilt._ proce,_ teqIlnoli_.l,y,
i
It silould be emphasized here th,:l, ttlerl, are tlllpOt't'anI qut, st i1_11_ yot i_
to be answe,1'edOllthe pt'ecl,_e¢ontt'_lof lilt¢utLing, Theso qlle:;t.iofls
'Includethe variationof'Ioiisputteringl'at_., with _iilgleof Iil¢ideil¢o,t.he
di._po_Itioll Lit"._eCoIldal'yaIl_]tertiary l!late,rials f'l'oi11the cutting pl'OCeSS,
the develOplllelltof "StOt_._" (._pectator (Ia,_e_wit.lldiffere1!tialacco111iloda-
tiOIl CHl_t'f_¢i¼)tlt$tO Y_l'iOIl_ SLll'i_aceatld ._uLi._tl'_iteillat_.t'ialsl,low lew, l
_ll-b_._Ill¢c _.ailllrlailtI lat_l,al_, ¢iittin!l Iilllt'orillity'of broJd b_hlill[BI'
_Oiil'¢eS_ atld _ubstrato alte.l'_tlOila._ a t'e_ult of s_it'face9¢_I_1,_,'_,_,'I1;_ck
WiIVeSIlll{,1_l" tile ion impact, There !'I_'l!laJll, thus, ¢oti._idet.ai',le a111out1_._of
work tO be dotle 111 tile ph.y_Ic._of ion sputtering. _t. is advanced hol'e
that tlllswm'k will be ¢al'rledout and tllatprecise ¢ont,rol on ion '
sputtering111aterialremoval processeswill be developedas a natural and
oil-goingpo1'tiotlof the total tilate1'ialtreattllentprocedure..
In the areas of questionsabout ion sputterin,l_livenabove, one at'ca }._
is of specificconcern. This concern Is in the growth of defect _ite
density in cr.ystalline11iate1"ialsubjected to ion bombardment. ]lleregions
of defect site g1'owtllproceed sufficientlybelow tilesu1"t'aco(say, of tile i
order of lO3 _), so that direct depositionca1_notbe the process for
tile creation of tiledefect site. Tile111orelikely e\planationis t,llat tho
Inlpacts of lolls oii the sllrface create sllocks which l_t'opa_.lat.einto the
material and cause the defect site to appear at "susceptible" location._
I
ill tlle crystalline 111at.orlal. It tl_is crystalline dalilage could not De
ove1'c_ile, and if cr._,stalline danlage _ve1'eto persist for all leve1_ of
ion bonlbard111ente.llel'_ly, tllen 1111'111aterial re,noval from c1',_,stall ine ,_atter
would l_ave a potentially serious disadvantage (tnr, ,it least, the..._e
aPl_llcatlons in which the crystal depth is ¢onlparalqe to tile datlla_le depth!.
Tlle recent work at. tlw Nanlba Institute ll,,.s indicated tllat defect site
growth pel'slsts, albeit at a lowered rate, for lowered values el" iotl
11 ::,
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bombardmentenergy. The NambaInstitute research indicates, however, that
these defect site effects can be removedby annea]tng at comparatively
modest temperatures (]ess than 500°C) for comparatively modestperiods.
There ts, thus, reason to believe that inadvertent substrate alteration
by ton impact on the surface will not stand as a disadvantage to IBT
material removal applications.
Turntng now to matertal deposition processes, advantages and disadvan-
tages are still present, but appear to present a smaller total advantage
to IBT use than tn the matertal removal cases. The advantage of [BT in ma-
terial deposition ts that it can be used for the deposition of nonconduct-
ing materials. The deposition of metals can be carried out at high rates
by evapo_attoh in vacuum(for example, vacuumdeposited aluminumfilms),
and by magnetronsputter guns. The former methoddoes not permit an ex-
tension to Insulating layer deposition, however. There are alternate tech-
nologies in chemtcal vapor deposition and sputter deposition for the butld-
up of thin Insulating films, but these may have process control problems
e below a certain (as yet, undetermined) depth level. The potential areas
of advantagefor IBT tn matertal deposition are, then, (1) a broad range
of possible materials for insulating material deposition, and (2) precise
control for very thin films of both insulating and conducting materials.
The area of disadvantage, previously noted, is in the required process ttme
for increased depth tn the deposited film.
A finalareato considerhereis in surfacematerialalterationby
Ion impact. In thlsapplicationorderedflowis probablynotcrucial. The
uniqueaspectof IBT is in the particleenergyat impactwith the surface.
Theseparticleenergiescan clearlyexceed"ovengenerated"particlesand,
hence,can createsurfacerestructuring,perhapscausea more perfect
crysta]linepltaxialgrowth,andmay haveimprovedparticlesticking
coefficientsbecauseof incidentparticleenergy. Theselatterapplications
("ionbeamepitaxy")lie in the realmof bothmaterialdepositionand
materialalterationand holdout the possibilityof a "bottoms-up"ion
implantation(implantationduringmaterialgrowthratherthanaftera
"tops-down"injectionintopreviouslyformedmaterial).The totalfield
_ of applicationshereis seen,however,as an areaof futureresearchand
developmentwithno apparentpresentadvantagesor disadvantagesto IBT.
12
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3.6 COMPETITIVEROLEOF ALTERNATETECHNOLOGIES
One of the factorsinthe assessmentof an applicationof a new
technology Is the possible roles which may be played by alternate, and
competitive,technologies.In some instancestheremay be no alternate
methodand the pursuit and developmentof the newtechnology is governed (
onlyby the potentlalreturnfrom Itsapplication.Inother instances,
severalalternatemethodsmay existand the (perhaps)protractedand I'
(perhaps)expensivedevelopmentof the new technologywillnot resultin I.
its predominantuse in an applicationalarea. In someinstances,even 4
for acceptanceof the new technology,returnsmay be comparativelyshort llivedas the previouslyusedtechnologiesare eitherupratedor previously
untappedreserves are discovered. :4
It is not possibleto describein detailall of the potentialactions
and counteractionsof competingtechnologiesas theycontestfor a given
application,but the discussionheredescribessomepossibleexamples.
..._ill One of theseexamples,previouslydiscussed,is the precisionin cutting
as the scalesizediminishes.For the use of visiblewavelengthlightto
exposephotoresistmaterial,precisionis limitedto valuesof tileorder
of the wavelengthof the light. Alternatemethods,usingx-raylithography,
can improveon thisprecision.It doesnot appearlikely,however,that
modificationof theseprevioustechnicalapproaches(in thisinstanceby
shorteningthewavelengthof light)can effectivelycompeteagainst
presentlydemonstratedexposureand cutting(usingenergeticelectronsfor
0
exposureand ionsfor cutting)scalesizesof the orderof lO0 A. In this
instance,IBTmay havean unassailableposition.
Formaterialdepositionapplicationsit is not apparentthatIBT
can generatean unassailablepositionunless(perhaps)the scalesizeis
sufficientlyreduced. For example,materialdepositionby magnetron
sputtergunscan be at greatlyelevatedratescomparedto IBT. It doesnot
appearas a prudentcoursefor IBTdevelopmento challengethe magnetron
sputtergun in these(vacuum)depositionareas. On the otherhand,the
sputtergun isa sourceof neutralsonlyand cannotcarryout cleaning
(_ operationsso thatit coulddevelopthatsomematerialdeposition
13
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operationswhichrequirecleanlngi_1_edlatelybeforethedepositlonshould
be approachedwit)_ a "hybrid" (sputter gun p|us IBT source) facility, To ' ,
further complicate suchanalyses are the possibilities of innovation In
the prevlouslyutilizedtechnology.UsingelectroplatJngas an example
and recognizing the environmental problemsof the dtsposal of these wet
chemical residues, it would appear that the replacement technology of
magnetron sputter guns would possessa secure position, The chemical
electroplatlngapproach,however,llasrespondedwith innovativemeasures
(forexample,In the reestablishmentof the Cr VI populationfromthe
Cr Illof depletedbaths,and in the insolublestarchxanthaterecovery
of metalsfromthe electroplatingbaths). Withpresentlyobscure
balancesbetweencapitalequipmentand facilitycostsand envlronmental
protectioncosts,it is not readilyapparentat whichpointa previously
used,and thenreplaced,technologymay recoverand may reassertitself
in an applicatlonalarea.
A finalexampleto cm_siderhereis i_ithe applicationalavenueof
Ar""_
(,_) surfacetexturing.Manymethodspresentlyexistfor !leneratingstructure
abovea givenscalesizeitlsurfaces,and IBTmay expecta hardcompetitive
battlefor applicationsin thisarea. If the applicationis ina biomedi-
cal area,and if thereis a precedentfor the useof technologymethods
in the specific(example)devices,the introductionof new technologywill
proceedwithevenmorecautionand review,particu|arlyif the application
is for clinical(andhuman)use. It hasalreadybeenpointedout by other
reviewersof technology°thattheoveralleffectof thesepoliciesmay be
an unwantedone..,i.e.,the dew_ialfor huillanuse of new and potentially
beneficialtechnologies.
14
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V 4 AREASOF ASSESSMENTIN IBT APPLICATIONS
1
The discussion of tile preceding section described smto of tile many
(complex) factors which determine tile likelihood of success of a tecll-
!
nically Innovative application, It should be noted that m_lnyof the 3
factors are only poorly understood and only a fraction of all contrihuting ,_
factors are under the direct control of tile tnstttttuton or individual ,_
attemptimj tiledevelopmentof tlleapplication. In the face of these :'_
many ambiguitiesand uncertainties,there is no rigorous, and absolute,
assessmentof the successor failure of a given application, Such all
assessmentwill, however, be made of various IBT applications,noting t:hat
such an assessmentmay indicate,in relative ternls,the most favorable 1
areas for future IBT developt_lent. :_
The assessmentcriteria and scoring designationsin a given criteria ,_
area are given in Table I. The scoring technique is presented in Table 2.
_h( Table I. Assessment Factors ,,
E!ementt Designation
Near-Term Market Size )
Projected Rate of Growth I A1Future PotentialApplicationsMarket
Economic Factm's C1
Systems Requirements A2
Requirementsfor Acceptanceby User A3
Special Needs or Problems tFurther T chnology Dew:lopment Requi red A4
Al_ticipatedProgress in the Advancementof IBT C2
Benefits of ApplicaLion B1
15
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Table2. Scorfng Technique |
q
A. REQUIREMENTS i
AI. Mlrket (Score: 0 to 10)
A2. SystemsRequirements (Score: 0 to 10)
A3, Requirementsfor Acceptanceby User (Scope: 0 to 10) I:
A4. Spectal Needsor Problems
Future TechnologyDevelopmentRequired (Score: 0 to 10)
CompositeScore: _(A] :)I;--+--CA2) _- :t_ _( &3 ) + s_A_)100
B. BENEFITS
(r_i_ B1. Benefits of Application (Score: 0 to 10)
CompositeScore: -_10
C. IMPLEMENTATION
Cl. EconomicFactors (Score: 0 to 10)
C2, Anticipated Progress in IBT (Score: 0 to 10)
Compostte Score: 4JCJJ_._C2J.50
D. ASSESSEDVALUE
D=AxBxC
NOTE: 0 to lO scoringscalerangesfromleastfavorableto most favorable
for eachindividualfactor.
16
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Thehigh endof a relattve score ts gtvan to the greatest be_eftt or
greatest convenience. For exampleoan IBTapplication with only mtntmal
systemsrequirements(maximumconvenience)wtll score htgh tn this
category. An ZBTapplication wtth manyrequirementsfor acceptanceby a
user wtll score low tn thts category. Anapplication with manyspecial
needsor problemsandrequiring extensive further developmentwtll score
low tn this category.
Thescoring systempresentedtn Table 2 andto be used in the results
of Sectton5 yields a maximumpossible assessedvalue of unity ll.O) ande
mtntmumpossible value of zero.
Durtngthe courseof this study, 31 applications Involving IBT (as
defined earlter tn thts report) were Investigated. On the basis of the i
11mltedworkdone,It isestimatedthatthetotalinvestmentIn IETsys- (
tems(hardware,materials,labor,etc.)is$I0millionannually.Forthls ),',
',jInvestment, the value of the parts producedwhere IBT is part of the pro-
ductlonprocess_uld beIn thevlclnltyof $25mllllon,whilethetotal Ii
,'r'l
valueof theproductscontainingsuchpartscouldrangefrom$250million
to $2.5billionannually.Thegrowthpotentialof IBToverthenextI0
yearsIn theareaof theexistingandpotentialappllcatlonssurveyedcould
be as hlghas a factorof lO.
f,
V
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5. IONBEAMTECHNOLOGYAPPLICATIONS 1
i¢
A variety of IBT applications was investigated and assessedfor prob- r
ability of user acceptanceand Implementation. The assessmentfactors and
scortng technique are showntn Tables 1 and 2. Table 3 presents the as- t.':
sessed values for each application, together with the scale ratings for ,,
each assessmentfactor, A brief description of each application ts given _ i
below. I '
l i:!
An ion source can be used to etch metallographic specimensand to I_;,_
re.©ve surface contaminants from such specimensin a controlled, stress- :_l'':
'" 'I
free manner. Aluminum, low carbon steel, cast iron. and other soft I
materialsare difficultto polishusingconventionaltechniques.Elec- I
tropolishing,forexample,is neitherverycontrollablenor reproducible. _ ..i
jChemicaletchingleadsto rustingand stainingof samples. '_
CI SemiconductorDevice Manufacturing _'_,C-
IBT is beingextensivelyusedfor semiconductordevicemanufactur- _
ing,e.g.,field-effectransistorsand magneticbubblememorydevices Jl
' p,
Whenusedin conjunctionwith state-of-the-artlithographictechniques, _"
IBTexhibitsunparalleledresolutioncapabilities.The semiconductor
industryis now extendingthesetechniquesto the developmentof new
largescaleintegratedcircuits,charge-coupledevices,etc.
SurfaceAcousticWaveDevices
Surfaceacousticwave deviceshavefoundwidestapplicationas
oscillatorsand resonatorsin communicationselectronicsoverthe range
from50 MHz to about2 GHz. The greatadvantageof surfaceacoustic
wave delaylinesis thata significantamountof delaycan be obtained
In a verysmalldevice. Ionbeametchingis implementedin themanu- I
facturlngprocessto producesurfaceacousticwavetransducers. ',,
Gas Bearings
Ionbeamsare beingusedfor etchinggroovesin gyroscopebearings.
Militarybearingmanufacturingis a relativelyhighcostprocess. IBT
processingis doneunderhardvacuum,leadingto goodgroovedefinition |'m
J1B
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(few collisions betweenbombardingparticles) and11ttle, tf any, comtam-
tnatton of bearingsurfaces,
Opttcal Components
[on beamsare beingused to makeopttcal gratings, Again, they
are usedIn conjunctionwtth lithographic techniquesto obtaln ftne
11neresolution. Xonbeamdepositionof Corntng7059glass, followed
by selective etchtng, has beendevelopedfor maktngopttcal wavegutdes,
Ion beamdeposition ts also being developedfor maktngopttcal switches.
Other opttcal componentapplications tnclude ton beametchtng for
correction of aspherJclens surfaces.
LubricatingCoattngs
[on brantdepositionof molybdentteonto the balls, races, andball
retatner of a precision gtmbalassemblyfor a spacecraft mtrror has
beenusedwith picture-taking instrumentsonweathersatellites. Bear-
trigs treated thts wayhavevirtually no lubrication butldupandshow
11ttle wear becauseof friction.
Coattngsfor Solar Cells
Ion beamdepositedftlms of Indium-tin-oxide (1TO)retatn incident
energyandheat on solar cells. Theseheat m|rrorcoatings havebeen
found to be superior whenmadeusing ion beamtechniques.
TransmissionElectron HtcroscopeSampleHilling
Oneof the earliest applications of ÁBTwas tn thinning samples
for transmissionelectron microscopeanalysts, h numberof ton mills
are comerctally available for this purpose, i
BiomedicalHatertals Texturtngg
i.
Ion beamtexturing of rtgtd 1replantmaterials, to promotetissue /
growth_andflextble materials, especially in bloodcontacting surfaces,
ts being Investigatedandclinically analyzedfor a variety of applt- i_
t;
(,J cations. Thesetnclude prosthetic devices, percutaneousconnectors,
bloodpumps,neurological sensors,anda variety of biomedical P!,instruments.
23 L
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Adh=_|ve_Bond!n_
Ion beametchlng and texturlng of surfaces Is beneflclal In pro-
motlng strong adheslve bonds, For example, dlfflcult to Joln matarlals,
such as Teflon and Kapton, have been treated prtor to adhestve bonding.
Other difficult to Jotn materials, e,g,, titanium, qraphttu composites,
should also beneftt from ton beamtreatment. Bondtngof composites
posesa problem tn structural applications fop the atrcraft Industry.
If an adhesive bondtngprocess were developed, the bond stress could
be spread over an enttre surface area, tnstead of betng localized, e.g,,
at rtvet holes, whtch leads to cracktng of the base material. A spectal
application of adhestve bondtng ts tn surface treatment prtor to encap-
sulation of semiconductordevtces. A reltable encapsulation methodts
acttve|y betng Investigated W the mtlttary to enable use of plasttc
encased, rather than metal sealed, semiconductorpackageswhere motsture
resistance ts Important.
{) In,Flight Clea.!ng.,of Spacecraft Surfaces
Ion beamsmayalso be used aboard spacecraft for renewal of themo-
phystcal surface properties that have beenaltered by exposure to out-
gasstng products (and other contaminants) on the spacecraft, Also,
quartz crystal monitors, whtch measurethe mtnute quantities of accrued
mass that depostt on the crystal, may be renewedby ton beamscrubbing.
Haterta]s Synthesis
Ion beamdeposition of materials can be done simultaneously to
fom newalloys, or tn the presenceof various backgroundgases, to
alter the stotchtometry of the deposited ftlm. Superconduc¢tngproper-
ties, corrosion resistance, mechanical properties, etc., of materials
synthesized tn this fashton have been examined. In order to be usefulj
ttts necessary to determine ftlm properties of ton beamdeposited
materials as a functton of various processing parameters, such as back-
groundgases introduced during ftlm growth.
24
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SurfaceCoatings
Ion beamdeposition of conducttnQanddielectric materials has
widespreadpotential. Dense,uniform surfaces are desired on gas bear-
ings, Chromiumcoatingson machinetool surfaces tmprovetool wear
characteristics, Abrasionresistant coatings for transparent aircraft
canopieswouldsignificantly reducemaintenancecosts, Smoothcoatings
for shot-peenedturbtne bladeswould improveturbine performaelce.New
material coatings are being soughtfor coal gasification processesand
for spacecraftchargecontrol, Also, sputter depositedmaterials have
beenusedfor coating razor blades, (
SurfaceC1eantn_
Ion beamsmaybe usedfor removingsurface contaminantsand for k
exposingatomically clean layers of basematerial. This is advantageous
inoutgasslnginteriorsurfacesof neutralparticleinjectors,andfor
_) surfacepreparationpriortoweldingor priortodiffusionbonding. )
Low$)_ EmissionYield Materials for VacuumTubgs
Texturedgraphite has the lowest knownsecondaryelectron emission
y'ieldof anymaterial.Thishaspotentialapplicationinmanufacturing
i of specialpurposevacuumtubes.
SelectiveSolarAbsorbers
Surfacescanbe texturedtoaltertheiropticalproperties.In
partlcular,incidentlightmaybe trappedby unusualsurfacemorphologies
producedfromionbeamtexturingwhichresultsInalmostperfectblack-
bodyradiators.Thus,thistechniquemaybe Implementedforsolar
energyequipment.
HydrogenIonSourceforMaterialsEvaluation
A hydrogenionsourcemaybeusedforeval_atlngcandidatewall
materialsforcontrolledthermonuclear,,eactors(CTR).Thesourceis
_) usedindetermininghydrogenionsputteringyields.
2, lJ
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Stertltztn 9
A spectal groupof biomedicalIBTapplications Includes sterilizing
- prosthetic devices, instruments, etc,, prior to their actual use in
practice.
In order to control the growth of surface films, and to control
the stresses in the resultant surface coating, ion bear_smaybe used
in conjunctionwith other deposition processes,suchas thermal evapora-
tion or sputter deposition. The ion beamprovidesan independentmeans
of cleantngthe substrate andcontrolling the rate at which films
nucleate and knit together.
T_hinF!lm CapacitorCoatings
Thehigh quality films deposited by ion beamsmaybe usedto
producecapacitors with superior performanceand ltfetime characteristics.
CorrosionBarriers
.i
Typical coatings for producingeffective corrosion barriers range
from 1000 to 4000angstroms. Chromatecoatingspresently being used
for aluminumaircraft structures are toxic to biological agents in
sewagesystems. Cadmiumplating baths havesimilar environmental
impact. IBT hasno suchenvironmental impact.
I DisplayScreenTexturing
Theunusualsurfacemorphologiesproducedby IBThavepotential!
applicationina varietyofdisplaysforgraphicallycommunicating
informationr foraestheticnovelty.
( ConformalCoatingof ElectronicComponents
It isoftendesirableto conformallycoatelectroniccomponents
on circuitboards,butfrequentlytheseprocessesarelimitedby the
allowabletemperature acheduringprocessing.IBTprocessingcould
_!_I be usedtodepositconformalcoatingsdirectly,or to initiatelowtemperaturepolymercuringby irradiation.
26
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_'J Po_.!I shtn_ Optica1 Components
An ion beammay be directed across the face of a flat surface tn
order to poltsh its irregularities. Somework has been done in this
area, but more development is needed to demonstrate its feasibility
for specific applications. Very slt_oth surfaces are neededto advance
thestateof the art,but evenpolishingplasticsto an opticallyshiny
conditionpriorto theircoatingoperationwouldbe advantageous.
Metal 1tztng Ceramics
Ion beamdeposition of metallic coatings on ceramic substrates
can be used to metalltze the ceramics prior to brazing or other joining
operations. A typical application would be for ceramic vacuumchamber
feedthrough insulator assemblies.
CatalystSurfaceTexturing
Ionbeamsmay be usedto texturecatalystsurfaces,eitherto
(|,._ increasesurfacearea,or to altersurfaceproperties.
FirstStage IonSourcefor an Ion ImplantationS_ystem
Ion implantatlot_equipmentacceleratesthe ionsof interestto
energiesof-IO0 keV,far greaterthanthe nominal500 eV usedfor
etching,texturing,and depositionprocesses.Tilesourceused,however,
for theseprocesses,alsohas potentialapplicationas a firststage
ion sourcein an acceleratorusedfor implantationpurposes.
Micromachining
IBTprovidesa meansfor removalof minuteamountsof materialin
a controlledfashion. Finesurfacefeaturesmay be machinedby imple-
mentingthis technique.Applicationsincludesharpeningof blades, _,
needles,or probes,and machiningof interconnectingholes inminiature _,_
electronicomponents.
p.,
Lon_sour efor_opt.!. !sF!o!),SpFtrosc__._oP ZY
i Specialgaugeshavebeendevelopedfor comparingthe pa_'tlalpres-
I sureof nitrogento the totalpressurein a vacuulllsystelll.The iovl
sourcein thesegaugescouldbe il1_provedby incorporatingIBTfeatures.
• ' 27
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ri Liquid Crystal Display Alignment
Ion beametched electrodes have been used to align ltqutd crystals.
Theseelectrodes tend to producehigh ttlt angles. At low ttlt angles,
i
alignment tends to be nonuntfom over the surface. Electrode etching
in production is usually done by wet chemical or plasma sputtering.
Both of these alternative techniques suffer from Governmentregulatt_,;s (
on chemtcal disposal. [
Poly_es_terFiber Processtng
t
Altered fabric surface properties, via ]BT processing, are beneft-
cial for:
e Moisture resistance, retention, or transport
e Static losing properties
e Sensitivityto oli pickup
e Sensitivityto dirtpickup i'
e Changeof fabricfeel !I,
_,,) e Fabrictreatment
The fibercouldbe processedin eitheryarn,fabric,or textile
fom. j
!
$,
I
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6. RECOMMENDEDIRECTIONSFORIBT
TECHNOLOGYDEVELOPMENT I, ,
V
!,
Section 5 described an IBT applications ltst with an associated _ 't'
assessmentfor the variousappltcattonalgroups, This sectionoutlines a _,
series of recommendedirections for IBT technology development, within
the specific context of the IBT effort at NASA-LeRCand their associated _!
grantees.
The rating system in Section 5 does not necessarily identify the i _
specific (recommended)technology developmentdirections described in thts ; ,
section. The notion will be advancedhere that technology development )
goalswithinNASAwillrespondto a differentseriesof criteriathanthose }
used in the probabllityof useracceptanceand implementation.For i
example,the use of IBTfor materialremovalinmicroelectronicdevices (
appearsas botha conditionof highlikelihoodand a conditionof high
levelreturnon investment.But thisuse of IBTwill probablyproceed,
_/) irrespectiveof NASAaction. A considerableamountof work remainsto be
done in the physicsof ion cuttingand in processcontrolon IBTactions ,,
here. Thisworkwillbestbe carriedout, however(andat thistime),
withinthe specificframeworkof thevariousmicroelectronicdevices 'JJ
needingthistechnology.
The recommendedareasfor NASAtechnologydevelopmentwill be, in
pointof fact,thoseareas inwhichthereare significantoutstanding
questionsto be answeredby researchand for whichuseracceptancewill
probablyproceedafterextensivereviewof the IBTproductand of alter-
natemethodsfor the developmentof thisproduct. The suggested irec-
tionsfor the researchcapabilitiesof NASAare, thus,preciselythose
directionswhichposethe greatestpresentchallengesand for whichthe
eventuallikelihoodsof successare themostdifficultto estimate. In
many of the specificapplications,however,the returnfor a successful
applicationcan be of major importance. !
Table4 containsa listof recommendedirectionsfor IBT technology
development.Placementin the tableis somewhatarbitrary.A brief
I discussionisgivenfor eachof the itemsin the table.
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Table 4, RecommendedDirections for IBT
TechnologyDevelopment .
' t " '
1. Neural coaxial electrode
2. "Bottoms-Up" Ion Implantation ;_r_
3, Neural sensor/stimulator _I
4. Spacecraft surface scrubber
5. Artificial tendon/ligament
6. Artlficial knuckle
7. Textured cannulae
8. Texturedquickconnect(artificialheart) _
(
The neuralcoaxialelectrode,developedby Bunshahand coworkersand
producedthroughothermanufacturingtechniques,iscurrentlyin use for
insertionintothe humanbrain. In thisapplicationareathe roleof IBT
ID "wouldbe to utilizebothcuttingand depositionprocesseswith thegoal , ,_,.,_
of producinga superiorcoaxialelectrode.The recomendedcourseof _,'
actionspecificallyfocusesIBTdevelopmentintothoseareasinwhich the _
,J
manufacturingprocesscallsfor precisefabricationof verysmall scale 'f I
devices. The recon_nendedcourseof actionis alsoto focusIBTdevelop-
ment intothe challenging(but possibly,highlyrewarding)areaof
neuralresearchand rehabilitation.The courseof actionalsomoves IBT \
intothe developmentalareaof small(andsmart)sensorsof internalbody _
processes,suchas may be requiredin bloodsugarleveldeterminationsfor
the (proposed)artificialpancreas.
The "bottoms-up"ion implantationis a recomlendationfor a demon-
stratedmaterialsynthesisin whichthe dopantion is placedintothe
materlalduringthe periodof materialgrowththroughtheadditionof
surfacelayers. A specificsynthesizedmaterialis riotsuggestedhere, !
but possible directionsforan initialexperimentwouldbe in either
amorphousor polycrystalllnematerlals,used,perhaps,as corrosion ,_
_I barriersor for improvedsurfacelubricationproperties.
3O
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The neural sensor/stimulator may be a single connecting conductor (,._s
dtstlngutslled from tile coaxial electrode above) whose purp¢lse is either th_ ' _I
sttmulus of neural action or the sensor of neural action. Tile: p,'imary u_e
I
here would be in neural research, but eventual applications could include , 1
neural prosthetic devices to correct areas of neural _sfunctton. IBT Fo 4
technology develot_1_ent ill this area would focus attention on precise _! ,,1
cutting and depositionwith, again, an emphasis on very small scale slz_., _,._
iobjects.
I
The recon,mendedIBT develol_nentas a spacecraft surface ._crubberis , '_
in more traditionalworkitlgareas for NASA. It is now apparent frem a '"w
variety of in-orbit spacecraftbehavior that !ow solar absorptivitysurface._
L' ,I
(whicl}are vital for spacecr_ft perform_mces)tend to become more absorbimj
for continued in-spaceoperation. It is hypothesizedthat this surf_ce 1
deteriorationresults frm_ tileaccumulationand photalysisof contain- , 'i
, I
inant layers. The specific l'eCOlmlendedaction for IBT development here I
q4
is the surfacecleaning by ions of representativelow o,surfaces bearing !
} represei_tativecontamit_antlayers. The principalquestion here is the " '!
_" !c'.l
degree of recoverabilityof the Iow,_ condition, followinq ion cleaning. ! ;'-i
A successfuldemonstrationof surface scrubbing here should be followed by it i
the developmentof a miniaturized IBT source for use on specific space- kJ i["I
craft which must maintain low ,_surfaces over prolonged periods of ._pace
operation.
i ,\,
The reconmnendedevelopmentof artificialtendons and artificial !
ligamentscalls for ,_use of IBT textLiringin tilebiomedicaldevice area. i .:
This specific area has been chosen because the major requirementfor : i
acceptancewould appear to be improvedattachment to tissue. Tilegrant i
effort of Gibbons at Case-Western is cur_'entlyexaminit_gtlleattachment _ [ 'I
of IBT textured surfaces, implaced in rats. In this overall applic,_tion i i ;i
I d
area of tendotlsand ligaments tlle,qrowtllof scar tissue ntightbe _, ,
tolerated (there are fewer demands on tlm tissue response),provided
only that superior attachment is obtained. The material to be textured !
will not be specified he_'e, but some attention i_1 this device area is '_
beiv_g directed toward t:av'tlon fibers.
I
t
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A recommendedcourse of action for the development of an IBT textured
artificial knuckle has followed from a series of contact discussions
relattve to IBT textured knee and hip prostheses. The expressed view that
the predominant attachment problem is one of differential stiffness
betweenthedeviceand the bone (forartificialknees),and the desire ,'
to continuePMMAuse intodrilledcavitiesindicatesthat IBT textured
devicesand sculptedenclosureswillhavea low likel4hoodof user
acceptance.Fordeviceinjectionintothe bonesof the hand,however,a
sculptedapproachmay be preferable(lessmaterialremovalin (now)
smallerbones)and immobilizationof the handuntilthe boneattachesinto
the texturedregionscan be carriedout with lesspatientdistressthan
for the (large)boneattachnentcase.
A recommendationhas beengivenfor the useof IBT to developtex-
turedcannulaefor bloodaccess. The successfuldevelopmentof an
"attached"deviceherehas beenquestionedby someworkersin the field
in viewof the continuedoutwardgrowthof the skinwhichleads,in
_ii_ principle,to the eventualupwarddislocationof an attacheddevice.
Becauseof the considerablelevelof painassociatedwithbloodaccess
for dialysis,however,and becauseof the largescopeof thisnational
healthcareproblem,the attempteddevelopmentof IBT in thisareais
recommendedin fullfaceof the acknowledgedifficulties.
A finalrecommendedarea for IBTdevelopmentis in the use of ion
texturingfor the interiorsurfacesof the quickconnectdeviceson
] artificialhearts. Tissuegrowthhas beenobservedto proceedalongthe
quickconnectinnersurfaceand intothe interiorof the artificialheart
causingthe blockageof the valves. It has not beendemonstratedthat
) tissueresponseto a texturedsurface(or to a textured-grading-to-(
! smoothedsurface)willbe significantlydifferentfromthe present
( responseto the quickconnectsmoothsurfaces. In viewof the possible
i benefitsfor successfuldemonstrationand however,thisa application,
areawillbe a recoBnendedareaof action.i
(i
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